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TIME AND PLACE

Texas A & M University Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Time and Place, Woolley-B, Fort Appleby, Texas, 1952--the small West
Texas mountain town to which the people of Houston, El Paso and San Antonio flee to escape the dreaded polio epidemic. And then polio hits Fort
Appleby, a frightening four cases in a town of 800. School is closed, and the people spend their time fighting fear and attending funerals. For senior
football star Kevin Adams, 1952 is the year when his life is turned upside down by the epidemic and by the uncertainties that come of being
seventeen and eager for all of life, from girls to football to great literature. Kevin struggles to sort out the many relationships in his life--there's
Jasper, his best buddy and the first polio victim; Rosa, the Mexican girl society forbids him to love, and her mother, Carmelita, who drives a strange
bargain with Kevin; Jay Eisenbarger, the high school principal who sees in Kevin that rare pupil in whom education lights a spark; and Mary Beth
Adams, his remote and distant mother. With careful attention to detail, Bryan Woolley draws you into several small worlds--that of a West Texas
town, that of adolescence, and that of the pain and grief of loss. "Time and Place" is a sweet, sad, sometimes funny novel that deals with universal
problems yet roots them deeply in West Texas, a regional novel in the best sense of the word.
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TJ new concept of the Preschool Quality Education Engineering the daily learning book of: new happy learning young children (2-4
years old) in small classes (3)(Chinese Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date :2005-09-01 Publisher: Chinese children before making Reading: All books are the...
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TJ new concept of the Preschool Quality Education Engineering the daily learning book of: new happy learning young children (3-5
years) Intermediate (3)(Chinese Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date :2005-09-01 Publisher: Chinese children before making Reading: All books are the...
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Anna's Fight for Hope: The Great Depression 1931 (Sisters in Time Series 20)
Barbour Publishing, Inc., 2004. Paperback. Book Condition: New. No Jacket. New paperback book copy of Anna's Fight for Hope: The
Great Depression 1931 (Sisters in Time Series 20). Publisher recommended for ages 8 to 12...
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»

Talking Digital: A Parent s Guide for Teaching Kids to Share Smart and Stay Safe Online
Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. It is time for
the digital talk. Today, kids are growing up in a wired world. Their...
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Bully, the Bullied, and the Not-So Innocent Bystander: From Preschool to High School and Beyond: Breaking the Cycle of Violence and
Creating More Deeply Caring Communities
HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 203 x 135 mm. Language: English . Brand
New Book. An international bestseller, Barbara Coloroso s groundbreaking and trusted guide on bullying-including cyberbullying-arms
parents...
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